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SUMMARY 

Prostaglandin E2 was given orall}'. to t:'7efl:tY 
puerperal women during the fourth and the 
fifth· day after delivery. The mil� secr�tion 
disappeared in all cases- within _48 _ hours fro� 
the ·beginning of treatment and_ the _P!olactin plasma - levels showed a _ sigl!!五cant decrease 
(P<0.001) already during the Prostaglandin E, 
administration. 

The results can be explained by a Prosta

glandin E2 and pn>la�_tin decrease inhibitory
祗ect on breast metabolism. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The inhibiting action of Prosta
glandins on milk secretion during puer
perium, is a relatively recent finding: 
this particular property of Prostaglandin 
贮(PgF2o:) was observed for the first 
time by Batta et al. (1) in the nursing rats 
and by Fioretti et al. (2) in the puerperae. 

The mechanism of action is not yet 
clear: Batta et al. have ascribed the 
inhibition of milk secretion to the great 
production of oxitocin, induced by the 
PgF加 ， with consequent constriction of 
the galactophora ducts. On the other 
hand, Fioretti et al. have explained the 
effects as due to a simultaneous decrease 
in prolactin plasma levels and to a 
modification in mammary metabolism. 
This substance resulted to be rapid and 
efficacious but with some limits: as a 
matter of fact, in a certain number of 
patients, PgF2o:, administered intravenou
sly, caused some side-effects (nausea, vo
miting, diarrhoea), which were a limiting 
step to its unconditioned use. 

On the ground of this results, PgE2 

was given orally to not nursing women, 
studying the effects on milk secretion, 
on prolactin plasma levels and mostly 
the rapidity of action. 

In particular, we have studied its di
nical use on the basis of the side effects 
observed and, of the eventual modifi
cations in the control blood tests. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

A group of 20 puerperae, having. tt milk 
secretion in act, with different parity (from 0 
to 4), aged between 19 and 28 years old, not 
disposed- to nursing for medical or _p�rson!!l 
reasons, were treated with 8 mg of PgE. (di
vided in four doses of 2 mg each) during the 
fourth day after delivery and with 4 mg (in one 
dose) during the fifth day. 

Before treatment, the patients had a spon、

taneous and rich milk secretion, with turgidity 
of the breast; on this parameters, serial controls 
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